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$9 ■ \r *= aAMONG TUB JBHBF.lt8. t.tween the partners, and were more or lees A Considerable MCerenee. I Tfll *r Tl * r\« ATT I

of a romping order. The introduction of From, the Philadelphia CaU. I I IjHjA lln Alilis»™ *•*■*-** ■*•«. i-,„l1A wn.vu nun. |
resented by the ton, but finally levity pre
vailed. COAL & WOOD)JIBE!iBL,■ellgtee* Ceremonies on Prince Edward'. 

Weed Mere InlcrcsUng I ban the
Maker*’.

( .4
Uke you to Saratoga thU^r. .

Hi* wife—You can t, indeed ? I should piously meet*, the warm of physicians and 
like to know why. ' I m° *Bneral PubUo “ ____________________

"kTi^'r1^, 4 m I Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I . ,
tÿr!r3r2. ShSehIEp ™E PBICE 0FW00D
Dors, the Argonauts. W hy, 1 have to stay at home and pay I For coustitutlonal or scrofulous Catarrh, I ~
K Gje0rflATyf°T,®inbrltU 8°ld 40 my d8b -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3ATARRH uSeBre.neaf APltB‘hM cuîSj - _
HigMandBoy marof^ wt" * Cutrrk-A Sew Treat.rat. F°r th® 116X1 *611 dayS. pPOVlOUS tO COmmeilCillg tO
ofT^^  ̂ thattene^htv^=e.= &23&SÏfrTrmr fet to my summer’s Goal, I will sell delivered

to ' " fo?iah“I Ulcerous|following Reduced Rates:

we forced cur qnT^f^irït p£\f $io °f “fP ÈSS EE“SF£™52C°E I Beat Dry Hardwood, Beech and Maple, long at *WOne

way into the church, where there was .lie, Burning! $1° * whin ft is remembered that RflRF |“lCla8S do. do. $tsoPerd^
^îtST-JïïSfj: {&L^zsT.p'^j'z a-*ffssrata£MESffîSSB ■*•—•«*« - it

ttWASsSs.Eii's ^rfrsa riïss SSSEBSH Ltos,^s»»stiysr.sv-W «

the yard a few feet from the door. One or court8> Starting with the claim now generally be- I evidence has since appeared of the existence I will reeeivn nmÜ«n?^« 8lP©©t WRArf, Mid 53)6 Qlieeil Street West,
two in the farther end of the church were The Napanee and Deaf and Dumb insti- lieved by the most scientific men that the I °f4!1Jl,Bc.r^u!1‘ï“Je"d‘‘',oie9: ttnl VA" 1 receive prompt attention,
nodding m a violent manner, but were tute football clubs played a match Satur- diaea^e “ due to the presence of living I more prompt or effectual8résulta1 e“' ^ >y
otherwise quiet. Soon everybody’s atten- day afternoon, the Napanee team winning parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once | Yours truly,
i o”1 V<>aa ^tract®d by a young girl, about a^r 4 hours’ play by one goal to a<fapted his cure to their extermination;
IS or 20, dressed in blue. At that time nothing. this accomplished, the catarrh is practically i ^ . . _ .
gypsy bonnets were the style, and she wore * The annual parade of the league of cured’ and the permanency is unquestioned, I Dr. J. O. Ayer dt Co., Lowell, MaSS.

rL « re8ted Partly ?? her head and American wheelmen took placé at Wash- 88 cures effected by him four years ago are Sold by a|l Druggists; «1, six bottles for 
partly on an enormous chignon. She be- iogton yesterday. Six hundred men were farea 8tl11' No one else has ever attempted
***^PPmf heF hands and jerking her in the line 1 he procession was Reviewed <” cure catarrh to this manner, and no
shoulders. Hopping up and down in her by the president. other treatment has ever cored catarrh,
seat, and hually sprang- to her feet, A six dav walk in® m.t ue. „ . The application of the remedy is simple
■ali parts of her body in motion at once. 0fChW.!fS* match between Hart and can be done at home, and the present
As she threw her head back- chamSil ™ Edwards, the Australian season of the year is the most favorable tor
wards and forwards she loosened her score at the ras T^1"8. “» De“ver- The a speedy and permanent cure, the majority
chignon, the ingredients of which flow in Haït 16* Fdwl^, houra wa3 = of cases being cured at one treatment
ail directions mto her neighbors’ laps Her * wards 111. Sufferers should correspond with Messrs. I
gipsy bonnet, which was fastened under ?De footbaI1 match between Çrockville A- H. DIXON & SON, 305 King street 
her chin, flew up and down the back of I ^d Prescott,played Saturday last, resulted I west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp | 
her neck. She uttered the wildest ah^^e I 111 a complete victory for the Brock ville f°r their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal 

0 but a* U«t fell back into the laps olflK who 8cored 29 pointy while, Prescott Star-
behind her. Had there been backs 1 the dld not ®vea 8et the ball out from their . 0
seats she must have hurt berSelf, but as I own 8^1» I Sarah Bernhardt is learning to play the
the seats were so close together and filled It is understood that Captain Polan of M’iî6' , -1*. “id to be almost impossible to ,
with people the only ones hurt are those the Shamrocks, has not withdrawn’his tel‘w llchu18 Sarah and which is the flute. LISLE THREAD GLOVES, 
who receive the weight of the enthusiast, resignation. As in the past he will en ~B P°' - „ . , *
Alter sne revived, her friends handed her deavor to forward the inteiestsof his club —By land or at sea, out on the prairie Manufactured expressly for our own 
tne vanoue articles of head gear and I ln «very respect, but his business will not or in the crowded city, Ayer’s Cathartic tr»de, which comprise Blacks and every
otn®r wearuig apparel that had been Permit of such active work as he has here- I Tills are the best for purgative purposes, °ew ahade from 2 to 10 button lengths in

a “ ’ up her tofore given. P. McKeown has been ap- everywhere alike convenient, efficacious Buttons, Jerseys, Elastics and Monsque-
agarer pointed acting captain. and safe. For sluggish bowels, torpid liver, I «“res, being the finest offering of these

1, as A preliminary meeting of gentlemen in [ndi«estion, bad breath, flatulency, and sick goods ever shown in this city Prices the 
rested in the formation ofa ^me dub h,a,'ache’ they are a 8nre remedy. Wt Our stock of fine FRENCH KID

gear about as was held at St. Catharines a few evenines The lon8 promised new cover appears on „„„ X,*4‘ *5® m09t complete we have
l"-' 1---------- J --------- • some matter an “‘e June number of the Manhattem The “d &t Tch °7,er Pnce8 than I

- Vas design, simple and artistic, is printed in a | Same g0ods are U8ualIy »oId {m-
organ rich carnation of an old-gold pape 

6 contents of the number are worthi 
cover.

s Truro, X S., Corrcêpondenee Few York Sun.
I have often wondered that a sect pecu

liar is the McDonaldites, or Jerktrs, have 
escajied discussion. I do not know of any 
church of that sect, except in Prince Ed
ward’s Island, and they are rapidly dying 
oqt. Their form of service is miich like 
the Presbyterian. The chief church,of the 
McDonaldites is at Uigg, King's county, 
P.E.I. Once a year communion is held 
there and McDonaldites from far and 
flock to attend the services, for then it is 
»n all-day affair. Being 
Charlottetown some of my friends urged 
me to go and see them.

1.i SPORTING NOIES. DEALERS IE
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The Winnipeg bicycle club has a mem- 
ship of 
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32 KING ST. EAST. 9

ISTINSON’S
P. BURNS. ICOATi

Telephone Communication between all offices. *A- * • 5 A

ELIAS R0CERS&C0.W oo D
Coal and Wood Merchants

f
r

B. F. JOHNSON.”
:PREPARED BY

(

m
tar

We have opened out 3 Cases !I

SILK TAFFETA GLOVES,a iV I
AND 4 CASES

Great Redaction in Wood dire* froa 
oara for present delivery.

).

Best long Beech and Maple (dry) de
livered to any part of the city s also all 
kinds of

Hard St Soft Coal

i 8

scattered about, aud she fixed 
hair and made herself snug „
*•' Wthe ler^agate Ltt tryiZ | ter"s£”he 

closed, scattering her head o____ ____  _= ______ _ ^ vonmnu
StïïouÆ tiîe n,:„h£hafd I ^-.^-^"uoïrSLy, M.v 2,

decided upon. When the’club is ’ 
■ESÏÏTm I^thThe, he" head .,r°m I ized lhey wiU take ample measures to
her fale at et ery tuVt AU 1 Ct ga”e aD<1 ti,h io thi8 8ectio“'

were standing in the aisle 
front,' or near the 
lisle, seated

HAVE REMOVED
“ Received per rail, at Lowest Rates.

Wood^Cnt and Split by Steam. 
Coal delivered in bags If re

quired.

»
> frizaod out after the manner of Barnum’s adjournment 

Circassian girls went through the 
performance. She shook heY- head Their Head Offices to the Commo

dious Premises,
same r. The 

y of the

I S"SS5fT£T n I ““="-' I Bew Freicl Dress Goods,
èSîll'Sil1 ^ÜÎBf’îftîî"|âaSSlSia!ïas
to her feet with a screech that made ??u8dence- This is shown in the betting, be married asked the official to whom he 0nr St°ck is now complete in every de
my blood run cold. She was so violent -J?Urtney hem8 a strong favorite at 100 to applied for a license if he didn’t make a I Partment. and we cordially invite inspec-
and I was so near her that I could not stav I „ | discount to the trade. | tion of same.
and watch her another minute. I forced . , Tecumeehs and St. Michael’s college---------------- Samples and Catalogue free by mail
myself backward through the crowd. As ba8eball nmes played their return match TfiPlUITfl Dill WAV TlllC TADIC | request to
a good many besides myself were frisht- I on *?e colIege grounds last Saturday. The I ,unun|U llffit I Mbit.
ened, a general rush was made foi the «eS. ‘ Waa Huite the reverse to that of the 6rand
door, the screams of the frightened ones first g\me' the ^e- umsehs winning by a 7W,!?/^ * ,
mingling with the shrieks of those who 8corc "{ 23 9- . The fecumseh's have im- mTORVST^T^Rn vîtZ
had the jerks for by this time six or eight P^ved greatly since tlieir last game, and (a) For Ot™^Moi^Sf»ieb^“trtIand
were having them at once. No mad house having judiciously changed their play- and Boston, 7.15 a.m ...Fast express. 9 a.m ’
«ver held .a more excited crowd Some ers tfaey now have a nine which wiU give <b| .7:59 P.m 5.30 p.m.—Local for Cobourg
while shrieking, made exclamations 4 a 8ood showing on the diamond with some a*îai1St^r!îiedMie8!?. *£-, .
though imploring help A,IcouW no? of our crack western teams. S°me «ftliiftïïS2Sled mngSt°n “d toter-

understand a word they said, I suppose . ---------- GOING WEST.
they spoke Gaelic. When we got out m] Thr Turon,° «owing Club. (a) 7.55 a.m.-Local for all points west to
doors, we walked down the road, out of The club races will take place on Satur- I Bctr01t'I',Jc,.-.1?;I5 P-m.—Express for Port
^hat abated*10"6’ °“r fright had day’ Hth Member, wishing to com-

PCte wiU signify their intention by signing St"o^fph 7b) «.l^lf-MteMr18st°^
J% THE HMT/IVV ov n.vvrv., their names to the list of competitors. ford and intermediate points*... id) U.OO p.rn.-

lilts tllSTOltl OF DANCING. ---------- I Express for Port Huron, Detroit, all points in
* ■ eh„. —  „ An Amateur Baseball League Formed. Michigan, Chicago and the west. ̂1 ^ 1» Bbabcpeare's Time «nee. Anne', Woodstock, May 20.-The represents- I . ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.

The ancients held the dance in the very tiV6a °f several 'bawball clubs from the -Express from Montrèâf.mg9!l°a.ml-Loc2, 
i 1 highest esteem, for was it not invented by We8ter" Partaf the Prince met to-day

the goddess Rhea, who preserved Jupiter , formed an Amateur baseball ARRIVE FROM THE WEST
from Saturn1’ while Homer end TT«=ie,i I *ea8ue “P®11 t° clubs west of and 8.10 a.m.—Express from Detroit. ...11.30a.m. I

■ . . 0118 nomer and -Hesiod jn,.]1Irj:n„ y . T, . ., . —Accommodation from Stratford...7.05p.m.—
sang its praises. Socrates himself who is cludln8 ioronto. Ihe following officers Express from Chicago, Detroit,&c.... 11.W p.m. 1 
...“ , V aves mmseii, n no !s were elected : President, B. C. McCann, -Passenger fromLondon.... 7.50 aiim-MSS
supposed to have realized the vanity of all I London ; Jas. E. Thomson, Woodstock, 1st ,rom Stratford,
things save the immortality of the sonl, vice president ; 2d vice-president, William 
went to the trouble of learning dancing Smjthi Gueiph ; sec.-treas., A.’C. Tribble-

• MS*

invitation of some antique edition of Mrs. I .Maple Leafs, Guelph ; d. O’Hagan, Atlan- 
Ponsonby de Tomkins or Mrs. Leo Hunter I tica. London ; A. Dunkin, Alents, London

1 «ager for his entrance. But then it must J 5ndPe,°;Miidleto°’ >voodstock. It 
he k■ . , .. . , 1 decided to offer a handsome. In mmd that the clas- I championship trophy,
sic dance was more severe in char- eligible for membership up to June 15, the
•cter, as the martial Pyrrhic dance, | fee bein8 55. 
performed by Greek

14th inat'1 on Monday morning, the
) A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.>i

Orders promptly delivered.

U Telephone Comm mica tion.

OFFICES:
IO iUng Street East.

Adelaide & Victoria Sts. 
»« Teraulay Street.

Vonere Street.

20 KING STREET WEST. IA
- THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO’Y ~Zr * ,

Edward IHeowa’s \

bmHSSSIF" œf’KS.K'LSuï:.DRY GOODS HOUSE. l Carls, Carls, Carls! !
182 YONGE ST.

TORONTO.
WSV5SÎW-ih

Destitute of Horse Motion.InrtlSiSSterCSdSJSt «MXPEr’c^BŸ. wabteteïdvtow®® toflT0 annual

timÆrc’SMîÆru aW •mÜtiTatl0n’ wm receive a Deed of' Conveyance a

cent premftto/ra7theirnar value'and 2»ra«?"imerertf’ These bond ^ a£?8pf®d,at ten per 
plication at the Bank ofSLntroM.‘jSm‘SS3f o?S ofï^ïtiro cp" ^ obtalned “ aP
«5S tothe Of Land

By order ef the Board.
CHAULES DRINK WATER,

SECRETARY

Saratoga Carts, Seaside CartsLacrosse Sticks VILLAGE CARTS,
Fitted with onr Peerless

American Canopies, i‘

The Handsomest Sun Protectors 
ever exhibited in this country.

Montreal, December 1884,
A Large and Splendid 

Assortment. = EVERY LADY SHOULD SEE THEM,
I CHARLES BROWN 6 GO.,

- «*.!ttThe Midland Division.
Trains leave Toronto as follows : HEADQUARTERS %

7 a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Cobo-

intermediate stations... .4.00 p.m.—Mail—Sut
ton. Midland, Orillia, Coboconk, Lindsay, Port 
Perry, Whitby, Peterboro, Port Hope and in
termediate stations......Trains arrive at
Toronto : 11.20 a.m.—Mail 8.45 p.m.—Mail 
6.55 p.m.—Mixed.

< t AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
6 Adelaide St. B., Toronto.The Toronto News Co.

4)6 Yonge St., Toronto.

was 
nnant as a 

clubs are
e pe 
All FOR BARGAINS. CARRIAGES!STORAGE!#!

of insurance.

BOND & FEIEETil
given.

or Roman
•rmed cap-a-pie, weapon, torch or wand in I Belling on Ihe Derby,
hand, amply testifies. The ancient rustic I Bell’s Life of Wednesday, May 7 
was, however, particularly partial to a tains the latest betting on the Derby, as 
curious dance, whieh consisted of jumping I follows :

. ÿi^oirnted’^h wato^îderrUri .OO9 £ ll^SM,eœ?<rd'take5t°1

the outside with oil ; and he who did this ‘P? *° 12-----Talisman (tàken and offered I
!Er»i"VTirtd ,thl Wir- 18 ÎS 1 = Rtetenondmffored) '
•Kin tor his pains. Ihe dance of the Lu- I 20 to 1 —: Borneo (offered, t tke 25 to 1)
meyides, or Buries, in the theatre at I 22 to 1-----Edison toffered, take 25 to 1)
Athens is said to hare produced such an } —wnd J
totenv0n,thh,8PfCtat0r8 ‘rhatkthey W6re 1 ^ I —— Reau eh an ipC( taken11 and offered)
totally unable to control their excited I 33 to 1-----C by Hermit—Departures' dam
feeling*, and the direst results often hap- | ' ♦ , a (taken and offered)
pened. Dancing now remains among all f^o Î = Lori'^i'foffdtekelo’to B
savage nations the outward and visible I 66 to 1-----Sir Reuben (taken)
Sign of their emotions. Perhaps the most ,iG to 1-----Coranto (taken)
UttïVhtehTsiaift6 kiat07k°£ drnciD« 8SÎS 1 ~HamnptoS\Vick token and ofTd).
utnat which is said to have taken place at 66 to 1 -----Mount Royal (taken)
-Limoges not long ago, where the inhabit- I 100 to 1 — Don aster Cup (taken and ofTd 
ants “danced the round” in the choir of the 
church, invoking their patron saint St. ,
Marcel, sayigg, inatead of the Gloria —and everything in the nature of erup- 

- Patri, “St. Marcel, pray fqt us, and we tiona, blotches, pimples, ulcers, scrofulous 
shall dance in honor of you.” I humors and incipient consumption, which

Witty Beatrice, in Much Ado About I is nothing more nor less than scrofula of 
Nothing, gives a graphic, review of the the ,un88- completely out of the system, 
donees of Shakespeare’s time, where, sneak- 11 stimulates and invigorates the liver, 
ing to Hero, she says : “ Wooing, wedding I tones up the stomach, regulates tbe bowels, 
aad repenting is as a-Scotch jig, a measure Purtfiea the bloodand builds up the weak 
and a cinque pace ; the first . ù t is hot Plaoea of the body. It is a purely veget- 
and hasty, like a Scot.-h jig, au<l full M »ble compound, and will do more than is 
fantastical ; the wedding .mannerly modest I c^a,'med I°r it. t\ c refer to Dr. Pierce’# 

—a» » measure, full of state an 1 ancientry ; I “Golden Medical Discovery:' 
and then comes repentance and, with bis , ^ .
had legs, falls into the clinnue pace faster , , ’'1, ln tnj^past ten years not a dql-
and faster, till he sinks'into his grave ” lar haa befQ lo8‘ m, purchasing lots in to

la such high repute was dancing held in ronto ,or„lt8 suburbs. - On the contrary 
the reign of James I. that the benchers of fve7 dollar 80 lnve3t?d has doubled itself 
Lincoln’s iun issued au order that “under- In hve, >'eare’ some in three. West To- 
barrUters were,'by decimation, put out of r?nt° Junction is the rising suburb of the 

, commons, because the whole bar offended and a ^eW dollars invested in a lot
by not dancing on Candlemas-day pieced- tbe™ will soon double itself. Geo. Clarke 
ing, according to the ancient order of the I ^"e Bi-Quor lea Co. is offering a few 

iety, when the judges wrere present, and on terms that are acceptable to all: An 
that if the fault were repeated they should en^rAnce fee of «. 10, and $2 a week for 182 
be fined or disbarred.” Later on down Teer8 w,n purchase a fine lot 50x150 at 
to Queen Anne's time, when ladies' in hoop tlle function, including interest and taxes, 
and farthingale, crested with marvellous 1 Little Florence C. was besieging her 
edifices of pomatumed hair and powder, I father to take her to visit her grandmother, 
contrived to dance the stately minuet ami I who lived some miles distant. To get rid 
graceful gavotte, “dancing was dancing in i °f her importuning he said : “It costs $10 
those days,” and it was also through the I every time we goy> see grandma, Florence, 
reigns of the Georges, when men had their |Amj.X -gr-Jiiy on every bush.” 
legs encased in painfully tight pantaloons, 5jMÉ||HMÉMMjBgïi£a>Wou every bush.” 
having a most disagreeable effect of show- and her
iu* up a deficiency of shapely calf. The They went.—I)„s

resent generation has at least to be thank- I troitTrrt PreSsT' 
that the wheel of fashion has rescued

Great Western Division.
(a) 7.35 a. in.—For Niagara Falls, Bnffiilo and 

local! stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor....(a) 9.15 a.m.—For Detroit Chi
cago, St Louis and points West....(bl 1 
p.m—For Detroit Chicago and points West 
.. ..(a) 3.55 P.m—For Niagara Falls, Bnffiilo, 
New York and local stations between Hamil
ton and London.. ..(a) 6.30 p.m—Local sta
tions between Toronto and Niagara Falls.... 
(a) 11 p.m—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, Boston, Detroit, Chicago and all points 
East and West.

I

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY.& con-
: v ' , '

GRAND SPRING OPENING. **
1.10

Comer King and Jarvis.
Every Line Complete at

APPLY “■. Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes, ’WTÆ. DIK01TS
All Sizes, worth $1.85 for Me. ’

63&66 ADELAIDE ST.WEST

ARRIVE.
8.40 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit and 

Hamilton.... 10.35a.m.—Express from London, 
St- Catharines and Hamilton.... 12.50 p.m.— 
Express from New York. Boston, Buffalo and 
all points Blast... .(b) 4.25 p.m.—Express from 
New York, Bostdn, Chicago, Detroit, London, 
etc... .7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, 
London, Hamilton and intermediate stations 
....7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit... .11.10 
p.m.—Express from London and intermediate 
stations,

(a) Daily except Sundays, (b) Daily, Sun
days included, (c) On Sundays loaves To
ronto at 12.50 p.m., via the Great 
Division, (d) Runs through to Detroit daily,

10.35 a.m„ and 2.05, 5.20 and 6.55 p.m. Return
ing—Leave Mimico 8.15 and 1L15 a.m., and 
2.40, 5.55 and 7.30 p.m., calling at Queen's 
Wharf, Parkdalo, High Park and the Hum 
ber, both going and returning.. ..Trains leav
ing Toronto for Hamilton at 12.50, and arriv
ing from Hamilton at 4.05 p.m., will run on 
Sundays, but wiU not stop at intermediate 
stations.

11 Front Street Fast»

BRITTON BROS., IBoys Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.
The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 
________ Establishment in Toronto.

A (Next door to Grand’* Horse Bazaar.)

THE BUTCHERS, Victoria* of «he latest BagUeh deelga. 
Hansom Tee Carts for One Harse. 
Iedle*' Phaetons, Dace* aad Albert 

Styles.;

/.

We always keep on hand a nil supply of choice U
Western*' It Knocks Hie Spol»,"

mutton, pork, MACHINISTS.Corn Beef, etc. 1

Spring Lamb a Specialty.
“d 811 ,arge deai8ra

BEEF, PHYSICIANS’ PHAETONS,
work8*and durable, made especially for hardTHE BEST

v j ' IS THE

CHEAPEST.

*

VILLAGE CASTS
On Patent Springs, the only style that en
tirely overcomes the horse motion, and a large

NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUGGIES
MMEPARD’S

Back Gear Screw-Cutting i

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
With Stee^AxIee, eecond growth wheel»—theLATHES.Credit Valley Kailway.

Trains Leave Toronto, Union Depot, at fol

St. Louis Express, 7.10 a.m., for all stations 
on main line and branches, and for Detroit, 
Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas City.... Pacific 
Express, 1.05 p.m., for Galt. Woodstock, Inger- 
soll, 8L Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, and all 
points west and northwest.... Local Express, 
4.50 p.m., for all points on main line, Orange
ville and Elora branches.

ARRIVE.
9:30 a. m—Express from all stations on 

nain line and IP&nches.... 3.45 p.m—Atlantic 
Express from Chicago and alTpoints west and
stations on main line........ 7.00 p.m—Montreal
Express—All stations on main line and 
branches.

Toronto, Grey and Brace Railway.
Trains Leave Union Dépotas follows:

7.20 A.M. MAIL.—4.50 P.M. EXPRESS. 
For Orangeville, Mount Forest, Harriston, 
Teeswatef and Owen Sound. Express com 
nectmg with Owen Sound Steamship Line for 
all ports in Georgian Bay, Lake Superior and 
the Canadian Northwest Trains depart from 
Luton Depot....8.10 a. m—A mixed train 
leaves Parkdale for Owen Sound direct 

ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS:
10.45 a.m—Express from Owen Sound and 

intermediate stations... .9.40 p.m.—Mail from 
Owen Sound and intermediate stations 4.50 
p.m—Mixed—Arrives at Parkdale.

bestArcade8 ** an<*15 Lawrence

VMM BREAD Baby Carriages
From American Patent Pro- *

cess Flour.
t RICE LEWIS & SON,

58 & 54 King St. E., Toronto.
;

r
Sclcc^andiïfc.-îpcgt Eîneof 

Baby Carriages ever offered to 
the Ladleeof Toronto. Come and 

Immense Assortment.

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Eieavator * Contractor,

NO. 151 LTHLEY STREET.

Toronto
Night soil removed from all parte of the <rity 

at reasonable rates..

Delivered Daily. iBUTCHER,
359 loXGE STREET.

=25 Kt ftttfiSBf
^as’Ms’Sf'A, sj&is|om”,ra*‘!~'
^ Telephone Communication.

A see onr I

HARRY WEBB NOTE OUR PRICES»

Willow body, 
do 

. do

Yonge Ntw Toronto, Little Dot, 
Little Emily, 
Little Dorntt, 
Little Harry, 
Little Eva, 
The Beatrice, 
The Princess, 
The Empress 
The Eugene, 
The Belle,
The Ida,
The Boston, 
The Toronto, 
The Favorite,
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do» »»

squires' THE WORLD b|mham& webber
irrin Ofnn-m TVirn m

do

1 Slat body
*do

FORMario Steam Dye Works do
Willow body,i —Notwithstanding much has been said 

the dancer from this and invented the about the importance of a blood-purifving 
trouser. The country dances, derived medicine, it may be possible that the rant- 
merely from a corruption of contre-danse— ter has never seriously claimed your atten* 
that is, a number of persona placed opposite tion. Think of It now! If, by the use of a 
each other to begin a figure—became, by few bottles of Ayer’s Sareapariliayou avoid 
this confusion of ideas, rooted in rustic the evils of scrofula, end transmit a healthy 
favor, naturally because these dunces in- I constitution to vour otispring thank us 
tro.-luccd greater personal familiarity be- for the suggestion.

ROCK BOHOM PRICE LIST
OF

SHIPPING TAGS

BUY A COPY. -SïïmaF""6-”5^1

PARKDALE. doAND doNorthern and Northwestern Hallways.
Trains leave City Hall station as under : 

7.55 ^m.—Mai! for Gravenhnrst, Orillia, 
Men ford, Ponetang and intermediate stations. 
....11.45 a.m.—Accommodation for McafonL 
Graven hurst and intermediate stations 5 20
d.in.—Express for Collingwood. Pedlang. 
Orillia and Barrie....Trains are aueTto arrive at 10.05 a.m., 2 tun. and 9.02 p.m, w ®
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